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THE 1970 CENSUS STARTCOMMUNITY*
BY JOHN BERESFORD
The 1970 census data baseconsists of two basic products: summarytotals for
areas and samplesof individual records. Both of' these arcavailable on computer
tape. Although therewill be the traditional printed reports, it isthe products on
tape that are ofinterest to most researchers. Theseproducts will be the inputs to
many social scienceprojects in the decade of the seventiesproblems in their
use point to thevalue of cooperative efforts in whichsolutions are made available
to users. There arecertain technical goals shared byvirtually all users of the 1970
Census data base. For example:the use should cost as little aspossible, the use
should minimize the fime taken fromthe user's basic professional activities,the
use should require aslittle calendar time as possible, the useshould not duplicate
something done by others, and the useshould take advantage of the bestprocedures
and techniques currently available.We believe that these goals relatingthe technical
and mechanical aspects of the 1970 censususe provide a basisfor the cooperative
development of systems for the censusdata base.
The community formed byNational DUALabs is called the 1970Census
Summary Tape Assistance,Research, and Training Community(or START
Community). The STARTcommunity members are selectedfrom about 50
universities, research organizations,governments, and commercial groupswho
share a need to understandand apply the census data baseto their professional
activities. They have convincedthose who control budgetdecisions at their
organizations that it is less expensiveand more efficient to participatein a coopera-
tive census data venturethan to create a new andindependent census data-use
capability. The members havepooled their resources andcommissioned DUA Labs
to develop techniquesfor summary tape andpublic use sample data acquisition.
basic computer programsfor summary tape andpublic use sample processing,
training programs in data use,documentation, technical assistance.and a clearing-
house function which alsodistributes useful programs. data sets. orother items
prepared by one member whichhe wishes to make available toall members.
To date, the joint-effort hasresulted in a system of about 30inter-related
computer programs for summarytape processing whichis installed and operating
at about 40 sites on avariety of equipment. TheSTART Community benefits
from procedures forcompression of the summary tapefiles as released by the
Census Bureau. The FirstCount files, for example, werecompressed from 163 to
15 reels. reducing the costof acquisition from 59,780 to5675. The cost of acquiring
the first five census counts canbe reduced from over S100,000 to about S 10,000
for the user who acquiresthe files in compressedform. The community shares in
the exchange of informationabout the data base throughregular bulletins and
newsletters, and the communitymembers have receivedconsiderable personal and
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group training. The minimum reduction innet cost to the STARTCommunity member (software arid data acquisitionalone) is estimated at aboutSi0O,00o for those whose data needsare minimal up to S200,00() plus for theuser of all census data. The time savingsare difficult to estimate but the typicalCommunity member is producing reports and analysesolcensus data in less thana month from the day he decides to becomea member (he can be in production inone day), whereasnon- community members have reported lags ofsix months to twoyears from the day a decision is made to work with the data base.Community members havebegun to make available to their fellows the resultsof their specialprogramming efforts, and important data sets (suchas 1960 summary tapes) are availablefor processing by the START software.
The installation of the STARTcommunity programs isvery simple. The programs are operating under a variety ofconditions and userexperience has been accumulated. Thisexperience is being monitoredto uncover problemsand find out about the applicationsbeing made. Theseapplications are beingcata- logued SO that userscan avoid doing jobs that have alreadybeen done. Forexample, creating a Fourth Count File ofcounty records need be done onlyonce. The START communityprograms represent a commonset of tools which can be shared by professors and studentsat many universities. Sincethe tools and techniques are availableat many sites, a scholarcan move from one researchsite to another and find thatno time need be lost incommunicating to acomputer center staff the mechanics ofcensus file handling. More important,by using these tools he finds that hecan focus his efforts on researchproblems, withreasonable confidence that data baseuse problems have been solved.To date, the vastmajority of 'software problems"have been, in reality,problems in understandingthe census data base or geographic files,and these problemsare dealt with by individual training in census datause, Users with diversebackgrounds and objectiveshave applied theprograms with considerablesuccess to the analysis ofsmall-area statistics across the nation.
The START Communitycooperative effort hascreated a mechanism for cross-fertilization among varioussocial science fields fortechnical and mechanical ideas. Ideas relatingto measurementsare beginning toemerge as the use of the 1970thpublic use samplesincreases andexperience accumulates. Thedesire for cooperation is evidenced bythe MicrodataWorkshop sponsored byNBER and by the formation of theAnnals of Ecüo,;,j'and Social Measurep,ze,jtThe basis for the cooperation is theshared acceptance ofthe commoncost/benefit goals. Thus, the focus ofSTARTis on facilitating database use: thecomplexity and universality of the census database makes thatresource a natural subject forDUALabs' experiment in cooperativesocial scienceresearch,'
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